EHEIM autofeeder

The best care for your fish

If you don’t always have time an automatic fish feeder is ideal. Also when on holiday.

EHEIM autofeeder

If you don’t always have time an automatic fish feeder is ideal. Also when on holiday. You can easily programme the feeding times as well as the amount of food and the fish feeder ventilates the food at precisely the correct doing time into the water. With a simple press of a button “snacks” are also possible at any time.

The function keys are splash proof. A warning system quickly shows low battery level. And of course the feeders fit feeder openings on the VARILUX aquarium hoods; they are also equipped with a bracket for open-top aquariums and terrariums – also for nano aquariums.

EHEIM automatic fish feeder

Compact equipment with a feeding chamber; mainly for flake food

Easy to understand programming
An additional programme for double feeding
Actively aerated food chamber
Capacity ca. 100 ml
Additional “snacks” possible at the touch of a button
Function keys are splash resistant
Warning system quickly indicates low battery level
Including bracket for mounting on an open-top aquarium or terrarium
Includes batteries

EAN  4011708350102
Article No.  3581000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing dimensions (Width)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing dimensions (Height)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing dimensions (Depth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- UPC: (-)
- Packing: 5 Part(s)
- Packing dimensions (Width): 6.8 cm
- Packing dimensions (Height): 14.9 cm
- Packing dimensions (Depth): 8.7 cm
- Freshwater: yes
- Sea water: yes